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Ab stra ct
The mo re tra di tio nal, wi des pread and prac ti ced met hod for in ter pre ti ng the la bo ra to ry re sul ts is ba sed on the com pa ri son ma de wi th re fe ren ce in-
ter va ls. Ne ver the le ss, the crea tion of ap prop ria te re fe ren ce in ter va ls requi res ca re ful plan ni ng, mo ni to ri ng and do cu men ta tion of eve ry as pe ct of 
the stu dy, in clu di ng the se lec tion of the re fe ren ce po pu la tion (en com pas si ng se lec tion of ho mo ge neous grou ps of re fe ren ce ac cor di ng to et hni ci ty, 
geog rap hi cal ori gin and en vi ron men tal con di tio ns, stra ti /  ca tion ac cor di ng to age and gen der, de /  ni tion of heal th sta tus) alo ng wi th the use of the 
mo st ap prop ria te sta tis ti cal too ls. In the ve ry next fu tu re, the lon gi tu di nal com pa ri son of la bo ra to ry re sul ts mig ht pro bab ly rep la ce the cur re nt use 
of re fe ren ce in ter va ls.
Key wor ds: re fe ren ce in ter va ls; re fe ren ce ran ge; sta tis ti cs; la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs
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In tro duc tion
The mo re tra di tio nal, wi des pread and prac ti ced 
met hod for in ter pre ti ng the la bo ra to ry re sul ts is 
ba sed on the com pa ri son ma de wi th re fe ren ce in-
ter va ls. As de >  ned by the In ter na tio nal Fe de ra tion 
of Cli ni cal Che mis try (IFCC) (1), the ter ms “re fe ren-
ce ran ge” or “inter val of re fe ren ce” (IR) mean a ran-
ge of va lues ob tai ned from in di vi dua ls (usual ly, 
but not ne ces sa ri ly heal thy) ran dom ly cho sen, but 
ap prop ria te ly se lec ted in or der to sa tis fy sui tab ly 
de >  ned cri te ria (2). The ap pa re nt con tra dic tion be-
tween “ran dom” and “ap prop ria te se lec tion” is re-
sol ved bea ri ng in mi nd that the se are two pha ses 
of the sa me pro ce ss of iden ti >  ca tion of IR (3). Po-
pu la tion ba sed stu dies are pre li mi na ry ste ps for 
se lec ti ng the re fe ren ce in ter va ls, bei ng nu me rous 
the va riab les that can aM e ct the po pu la tion cha-
rac te ris ti cs (Tab le 1). It ap pea rs howe ver ve ry im-
por ta nt to stre ss the fa ct that ea ch la bo ra to ry 
shou ld be ab le to es tab li sh the re fe ren ce va lues 
that are as clo se as pos sib le to tho se pre sen ted by 
the po pu la tion who in sis ts clo se to the ope ra ti ng 
lab it se lf. Of cour se, it is un der stan dab le that in the 
eve nt of the in tro duc tion of new ac ti vi ties (new la-
bo ra to ry or new tes ts by any la bo ra to ry), as we ll as 
du ri ng tran si tio nal pe rio ds, pro vi sio nal IR may be 
cho sen, e.g. by op por tu ne ly adap ti ng IRs from la-
bo ra to ries ope ra ti ng in near by areas, as we ll as 
from re liab le da ta in li te ra tu re (4). Howe ver, the 
con strai nt shou ld be of > n di ng and set ti ng own 
IRs as soon as pos sib le. In this cir cum stan ce, we 
TAB LE 1. Pre con di tio ns for the for mu la tion of a re fe ren ce in ter-
val in heal thy sub jec ts.
All re fe ren ce grou ps of in di vi dua ls shou ld be de >  ned.
The pa tien ts stu died shou ld be si mi lar to re fe ren ce 
in di vi dua ls for all as pec ts exce pt tho se un der con si de ra tion.
Pre- and ana lyti cal con di tio ns shou ld be known.
The quan ti ties com pa red shou ld be ho mo ge neous.
All re sul ts are de ri ved from stan dar di zed met ho ds in a system 
of adequa te ana lyti cal qua li ty.
The sta ge of the di sea se pro ce ss shou ld be es tab lis hed.
The diag nos tic sen si ti vi ty and spe ci >  ci ty, pre va len ce and 
cli ni cal ri sk of mis clas si >  ca tion shou ld be known in ad van ce.
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shou ld thi nk about the in Z uen ce that the prog res-
si ve agi ng of the po pu la tion or the diM e re nt gen-
der dis tri bu tion ob ser ved in diM e re nt areas of the 
coun try ha ve on so me ana lysis (e.g., blood glu co-
se, blood urea nit ro gen, crea ti ni ne), or even mo re 
so the eM ec ts of im mig ra tion from coun tries ve ry 
far or diM e re nt ea ch ot her.
IR es tab lis hme nt
The crea tion of re fe ren ce in ter va ls requi res ca re ful 
plan ni ng, mo ni to ri ng and do cu men ta tion of eve ry 
as pe ct of the stu dy. Con sequen tly, the re fe ren ce 
in ter va ls mu st be we ll cha rac te ri zed in ter ms of va-
ria tions at tri bu tab le to the pre-a na lyti cal and ana-
lyti cal fac to rs (5). The se for mal pro to co ls are par ti-
cu lar ly use ful in ca ses whe re a la bo ra to ry shou ld 
es tab li sh its own re fe ren ce ran ge for a par ti cu lar 
te st. This si tua tion can oc cur even if a la bo ra to ry 
has mo di > ed a te st or a met hod ap pro ved and/or 
cer ti > ed, or a met hod de ve lo ped in-hou se. Un for-
tu na te ly, the se pro to co ls are re sour ce in ten si ve 
and can be pro hi bi ti ve for smal ler fa ci li ties, al so in 
con si de ra tion of the in he re nt cos ts (6). Even lar ge 
la bo ra to ries may >  nd it di_   cu lt to car ry out the se 
stu dies for ob taining their own IRs, main ly ba sed 
on con si de ra tio ns of co st-be ne > t ana lysis. Thus 
ma ny la bo ra to ries ha ve in crea sed their re lian ce on 
ma nu fac tu re rs to ado pt re fe ren ce in ter va ls that 
may be ac cep tab le using sim pler ap proac hes, whi-
ch requi re le ss eM o rt and re su lt in lower cos ts. In 
any ca se, it is de si rab le that ea ch la bo ra to ry has 
com ple te knowled ge of the cha rac te ris ti cs of the 
re fe ren ce ran ges adop ted, su ch that they en su re 
com pa ti bi li ty wi th its own popu la tion and are sui-
tab le for cli ni cal use.
An IR is usual ly de ter mi ned by ana lyzi ng sam ples 
that are ob tai ned from in di vi dua ls who meet the 
cri te ria pre vious ly and ac cu ra te ly de >  ned (re fe ren-
ce sam ple group). Pro to co ls su ch as tho se ma de 
by the “In ter na tio nal Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che-
mis try [IFCC] Expe rt Pa nel on Theo ry of Re fe ren ce 
Va lues” and by the “Na tio nal Com mit tee for Cli ni-
cal La bo ra to ry Stan dar ds” show in a com pre hen si-
ve and syste ma tic man ner the pro ces ses that use 
ca re ful ly se lec ted re fe ren ce sam ple groups to es-
tab li sh re fe ren ce in ter va ls. The se pro to co ls typi cal-
ly requi re a mi ni mum of 120 re fe ren ce per so ns for 
ea ch group (or sub group) to be cha rac te ri zed (7). 
Howe ver, it is in crea sin gly gai ni ng im por tan ce a vi-
sion that con si de rs mo re ap prop ria te to ado pt re-
fe ren ce in ter va ls com mon to se ve ral la bo ra to ries 
that ope ra te over lar ge re gio nal areas and al so on 
en ti re na tio nal con text (8–10).
When es tab li shing re fe ren ce in ter va ls that are com-
mon to mo st la bo ra to ries in the sa me area, the 
sam ple si ze can be expan ded con si de rab ly arou nd 
the lo cal pro duc tion of re fe ren ce inter va ls for ea ch 
in di vi dual la bo ra to ry. When ma ny la bo ra to ries can 
sha re com mon re fe ren ce in ter va ls, the in ves tme nt 
is li mi ted and the who le ope ra tion can ad van ta-
geous ly be con cen tra ted in one or a few in sti tu tio-
ns. Con sequen tly, one can wo rk on mu ch lar ger 
sam ple si zes, su ch as > ve/six hun dreds or mo re in-
di vi dua ls. A lar ger sam ple ma kes it pos sib le to car-
ry out a tho rou gh in ves ti ga tion of pos sib le sub-
grou ps (11) in whi ch it is pos sib le to ob tain re liab le 
es ti ma tes on the re fe ren ce in ter va ls sub group, res-
pec ti ng the mi ni mum si ze of 120 in di vi dua ls re-
com men ded by the IFCC. The con >  den ce in ter val 
(CI) of 90% for a sam ple of si mi lar si ze is Cl = ± 0.24 
× SD (stan da rd de via tion of the po pu la tion). The 
al lo ca tion cri te ria are (4):
• If one or bo th; the diM e ren ce be tween the lo-
wer re fe ren ce li mi ts and the diM e ren ce be twe-
en the hig her re fe ren ce li mi ts of the two sub-
grou ps are > 0.75 × SDmin (whe re SDmin is the 
smal le st DS of the sub set of the DS), then the 
par ti tion is re com men ded.
• If bo th; the diM e ren ces be tween the lower re fe-
ren ce li mi ts and the hig her re fe ren ce li mi ts of 
bo th sub grou ps are ≤ 0.25 × SDmin, then the 
par ti tion is not re com men ded.
• For diM e ren ces whi ch fa ll be tween the extre-
mes (0.25 × SDmin < diM e ren ce < 0.75 × SDmin), 
the ar gu men ts shou ld diM er from the pu re ly 
sta tis ti cal ones, as this cou ld be due to ge ne tic 
diM e ren ces, i.e. to si tua tio ns whi ch are not rou-
ti ne ly as ses sed.
Se lec tion of the re fe ren ce po pu la tion
The se lec tion of the popu la tion who wi ll rep re se nt 
the “re fe ren ce” can not be dea lt wi th in ge ne ral 
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ter ms, as mo re than one va riab le ha ve to be con si-
de red. The mo st com mon met hod is to ob tain re-
fe ren ce va lues from a po pu la tion of heal thy in di vi-
dua ls, but in this ca se the de >  ni tion of “heal th” is 
in deed prob le ma tic. For exam ple, to es tab li sh a re-
fe ren ce in ter val for he mog lo bin le ve ls (i.e., a gen-
de r-re la ted la bo ra to ry te st), the la bo ra to ry wou ld 
need to ob tain the re sul ts of he mog lo bin from at 
lea st 240 per so ns (120 men and 120 wo men). The-
se peop le are usual ly drawn from the lo cal po pu la-
tion and then se lec ted for in clu sion in the stu dy 
usi ng ca re ful ly de >  ned cri te ria. The ge ne ral cri te ria 
that are adop ted are tho se re por ted in Table 2; 
mo reo ver the re is the op por tu ni ty to use a se ries 
of stra te gies, assuming ad di tio nal cri te ria of sub di-
vi sion for sub grou ps (Tab le 3) and/or age (Tab le 4) 
or com bi ne mul tip le cri te ria, as for exam ple (4):
• Selec tion of ho mo ge neous grou ps of re fe ren ce 
ac cor di ng to et hni ci ty, geog rap hi cal ori gin and 
en vi ron men tal con di tio ns in or der to ob tain the 
rep re sen ta tion of the po pu la tion to whi ch the 
nor mal ran ge wi ll ap ply.
• Stra ti >  ca tion ac cor di ng to age and gen der, if 
the re are wo men preg na nt or ta ki ng any an ti-
con cep tio nal drug.
• De >  ni tion of heal th sta tus, ac cor di ng to fur ther 
cri te ria that are adop ted.
The re are no par ti cu lar recom men da tio ns on whi-
ch met hod of se lec tion is the mo st ap prop ria te, as 
this may de pe nd bo th on the pur po se of the in-
ves ti ga tion, and on the op por tu ni ties al lowi ng to 
in clu de sin gle in di vi dua ls. In any ca se it is im por-
ta nt to re po rt the stra te gy adop ted and the in di-
vi dua ls in clu ded in the re fe ren ce in ter val and to 
im ple me nt clear cri te ria for in clu sion and exclu-
sion.
Sta tis ti cs
The nor mal or Gaus sian dis tri bu tion (Figure 1) is 
the dis tri bu tion cha rac te ri zed by two pa ra me te rs, 
mean and stan da rd de via tion (SD). The sta tis ti cal 
met ho ds that as su me Gaus sian dis tri bu tion of da-
ta are cal led pa ra metric met ho ds. Of cour se, ot her 
pro ba bi li ty dis tri bu tio ns, who se cha rac te ris ti cs are 
de >  ned by one or mo re pa ra me te rs, can be ana-
lyzed usi ng ap prop ria te pa ra met ric met ho ds.
TAB LE 2. Exclu sion cri te ria for the for mu la tion of a re fe ren ce 
ran ge in the ge ne ral po pu la tion.
Ri sk fac to rs
• Obe si ty
• Hyper ten sion
• Ri sk fac to rs re la ted to en vi ron me nt and wor kpla ce
• Ge ne tic ri sk fac to rs
Spe ci * c physio lo gi cal sta tes
• Preg nan cy
• Stre ss
• Exer ci se
Dru gs
• Ge ne ric dru gs, oral con tra cep ti ves, al co hol, to bac co, etc.
Age (not ne ces sa ri ly wi th equal in ter va ls of wid th)
Gen der
Ge ne tic Fac to rs
• Et hni ci ty
• Blood group (AB0)
• His to com pa ti bi li ty an ti ge ns (HLA)
• Ge nes
Spe ci * c physio lo gi cal sta tes
• ova rian cycle (hor mo nes)
• ges ta tio nal age 
• physi cal con di tion
Other fac to rs (so cioe co no mic, en vi ron men tal, 
chro no bio lo gi cal fac to rs)
TAB LE 3. Cri te ria for the crea tion of sub grou ps of re fe ren ce sub-
jec ts.
TAB LE 4. Re fe ren ce in ter va ls: Cri te ria for dis tri bu tio ns in the dif-
fe re nt age grou ps.
Neo na tal pe riod (1–6 mon ths)
Infan cy (6 mon ths–3 yea rs)
Chil dhood (3–6 yea rs)
Pre-pu ber tal (6–11 yea rs)
Pu ber ty (11–18 yea rs)
Adul thood (18–45 yea rs)
Pre-me no pau sal
Po st-me no pau sal
Ma tu ri ty (45–65 yea rs)
Old age (> 65 yea rs)
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No n-pa ra met ric sta tis ti cal tec hniques are used to 
ana lyze the da ta not ha vi ng a spe ci > c type of pro-
ba bi li ty dis tri bu tion. In ge ne ral, when ob ser vi ng 
no n-Gaus sian dis tri bu tio ns (no n-nor mal) (Figure 
2a-b), their des crip tion is as sig ned to ot her in di ces 
su ch as me dian, per cen ti les clas ses, and mo re ot-
he rs. Mo reo ver, in this se co nd ca te go ry of da ta 
dis tri bu tion, ot her met ho ds be co me mo re use ful, 
in clu di ng the so cal led and im por ta nt ones “boot-
strap met ho ds”. So me ti mes no n-Gaus sian dis tri-
bu tio ns can be nor ma li zed via ap prop ria te pro ces-
si ng tec hniques (12). This is the ge ne ral ca se of dis-
tri bu tio ns ob tai ned from expe ri men tal da ta, for 
whi ch the as sum ption of nor ma li ty is always ve ri-
> ed. In con struc ti ng a re fe ren ce ran ge from in di vi-
dual da ta, of ten the di_   cul ty of ac hie vi ng a per-
fect Gaus sian dis tri bu tion is ap pa re nt. Even af ter 
sam pling the da ta from a po pu la tion whi ch is pre-
su med to be nor mal ly dis tri bu ted, it is of ten ne-
ces sa ry to ta ke so me ap proxi ma tio ns of the da ta 
to com ply wi th the as sum ption of nor ma li ty. In 
this re ga rd a se ries of sta tis ti cal tes ts ha ve been 
put in pla ce, whi ch com pa res the dis tri bu tion of 
expe ri men tal da ta wi th a hypot he ti cal Gaus sian 
dis tri bu tion (13–15). The se met ho ds are cal led 
mat he ma ti ca l-sta tis ti cal good ne ss-o f-C t te st tes ts. 
Amo ng them, the mo st known and used is the 
Kol mo go ro v-Smir nov, al thou gh its real dis cri mi na-
nt power is ques tio ned by so me re sear che rs, es pe-
cial ly when the para me te rs of the dis tri bu tion are 
es ti ma ted ba sed on da ta rat her than bei ng spe ci-
> ed a prio ri. Afte rwar ds, ot her tes ts ha ve been pro-
po sed that are be st sui ted for this pur po se, amo ng 
them the te st of Sha pi ro-Wil ks (for dis tri bu tion of 
sam ples grea ter than 2,000 sub jec ts it shou ld be 
rep la ced by the te st for nor ma li ty of Step hen) and 
the te st of D’A gos ti no-Pear son. None of the se tes-
ts can howe ver in di ca te the type of no n-nor ma li ty 
ob ser ved in the ca se whe re the dis tri bu tion is 
showi ng ten den cy to asymmet ry (skewne ss) and 
kur to sis or bo th (Figure 3). The skewne ss rep re sen-
ts the deg ree of asymmet ry of a dis tri bu tion aro-
und its mean and is no n-di men sio nal sin ce it is 
cha rac te ri zed on ly by a num ber des cri bi ng the 
sha pe of the dis tri bu tion cur ve. When a dis tri bu-
tion is per fec tly Gaus sian, the skewne ss sco re is 
FI GU RE 1. The nor mal or Gaus sian dis tri bu tion.



















equal to 0. Skewne ss >  gu res mo re or le ss ne ga ti ve 
or po si ti ve (e.g., +2.0 or –1.5) cor res po nd to a fo rm 
of dis tri bu tion cur ve wi th a tail mo re or le ss pro-
noun ced towar ds po si ti ve or ne ga ti ve va lues on 
the x axis. Si mi lar ly, the kur to sis rep re sen ts the 
deg ree to whi ch the peak of dis tri bu tion is sha rp 
or Z at, Z uc tua ti ng be tween +3 and –3. In a per fec-
tly Gaus sian cur ve the kur to sis sco re is 0 and of the 
dis tri bu tion is cal led me sokurtic (Figure 4). Many 
mat he ma ti cal fun ctio ns to cor re ct eit her the skew-
ne ss or the kur to sis have been pro po sed, and in 
so me ca ses re com men ded, but their ap pli ca tion 
was ge ne ral ly mar gi nal. In prac ti ce, sin ce a cer tain 
deg ree of skewne ss is always ob ser ved, a ru le of 
thu mb has been de >  ned ac cor di ng to which ea ch 
dis tri bu tion is con si de red Gaus sian when the re la-
tion ship be tween skewne ss and stan da rd er ror is 
< ± 2. A si mi lar exer ci se is sug ges ted for the kur to-
sis, usi ng the re la tion ship be tween kur to sis and 
stan da rd er ror of kur to sis. After as cer tai ni ng that 
the as sum ption of nor ma li ty is not vio la ted in a 
sig ni >  ca nt man ner, the main pa ra me te rs of the 
Gaus sian cur ve (mean and stan da rd de via tion) are 
cal cu la ted and the in ter val of re fe ren ce is con si de-
red to be com pri sed wit hin the va lues of the mean 
± 1.96 × stan da rd de via tion (so me ti mes 1.96 is rou-
nded to 2.00) (Figure 5).
When the as sum ption of nor ma li ty tes ts do not > t 
a nor mal cur ve, a lo ga rit hmic tran sfor ma tion of 
da ta can be used, in or der to res to re the da ta to a 
nor mal dis tri bu tion cur ve; the abo ve pa ra me te rs 
(mean and SD) can be then cal cu la ted.
Howe ver, so me ti mes no tran sfor ma tion and/or 
pro ces si ng of da ta is pos sib le. This can hap pen wi-
th da ta from mea su res of ana lytes expres sed by 
spe ci > c ge nes, su ch as hig hly po lymor phic pro tei-
ns (eg hap tog lo bin, li pop ro tein (a)), ho mo cystei ne 
and ot he rs. To over co me the se prob le ms, the IFCC 
throu gh its Expe rt Pa nel on Theo ry of Re fe ren ce 
Va lues, has re com men ded the use of in ter per cen-
ti le in ter va ls es ti ma ted on sta tis ti cal met ho ds eit-
her pa ra met ric or non pa ra met ric, al thou gh the re-
com men da tion is in fa vour of the no n-pa ra met ric 
FI GU RE 3. Ten den cy to asymmet ry (skewne ss).
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ap proa ch (7). Al thou gh pa ra met ric met ho ds are 
mo st com monly em ployed and see min gly sim ple 
from the poi nt of view of cal cu la tio ns, they main-
tain un re sol ved all the prob le ms out li ned abo ve. 
The non pa ra met ric met ho ds, thou gh a bit le ss ea-
sy to set up, ha ve the abi li ty to lar ge ly avoid su ch 
prob le ms. Ma ny pro ce du res ha ve been des cri bed 
(16). Cur ren tly the pre fer red met hod is ba sed on 
ite ra ti ve boot strap ran ki ng (17). The tar get ran ge is 
be tween the 2.5th and the 97.5 th per cen ti le (Figure 
6). Even in the se ca ses the va lues be low and abo ve 
the se li mi ts are con si de red “out of nor mality”. A 
wi de ly diM u sed but not sup por ted by so lid ba ses 
opi nion is that the re fe ren ce in ter val from Gaus-
sian and no n-Gaus sian dis tri bu tio ns rep re se nts 
the va lues of in di vi dua ls to be re fer red to (i.e., “the 
nor mal in di vi dua ls”) and that the areas at the “ta-
ils” of the cur ve rep re se nt in di vi dua ls who se va-
lues are to be re jec ted as “out of nor ma lity.” This is 
a mis con cep tion, be cau se (18):
1. Even the se va lues co me from in di vi dua ls ori gi-
nal ly in clu ded in the group cho sen ac cor di ng 
to the cha rac te ris ti cs set out be fo re the con-
struc tion of the in ter val of re fe ren ce.
2. All va lues, bo th cen tral and tho se clo se to the li-
mi ts of dis tri bu tion, are on ly rep re sen ta tio ns of 
bio lo gi cal va ria bi li ty on ti me.
3. In any ca se the ana lyti cal va ria bi li ty in fluen ces 
the cur re nt da ta.
The abo ve con cep ts are we ll known to pro fes sio-
na ls in la bo ra to ries, but are lar ge ly ig no red or un-
de res ti ma ted in the cli ni cal prac ti ce. Ac tual ly, the 
re fe ren ce li mi ts are not cu t-o M  li mi ts, be cau se they 
are in Z uen ced by bo th the bio lo gi cal va ria bi li ty 
and the ana lyti cal one. Ba sed on the se con si de ra-
tio ns, the IFCC re com me nds es ti ma ti ng a con > -
den ce ran ge of 90% for ea ch limit of the re fe ren ce 
in ter val in bo th Gaus sian and no n-Gaus sian dis tri-
bu tion.
Lon gi tu di nal com pa ri son of la bo ra to ry 
re sul ts
The con ce pt of chan ge of re fe ren ce (CR) was pro-
po sed by Har ris and Ya sa ka to enab le eva lua tion 
of the ob ser ved chan ge be tween two suc ces si ve 
mea su res (19). The lon gi tu di nal com pa ri son is ba-
sed on this con ce pt and is main ly jus ti > ed by the 
cli ni cal prob le ms that are not adequa te ly an swe-
red by a cro ss-com pa ri son ba sed on the in ter val of 
re fe ren ce. The Re fe ren ce Chan ge Va lue (or RCV) is 
es pe cial ly use ful in mo ni to ri ng and fol low-up of 
va rious cli ni cal con di tio ns. RCV is cal cu la ted by ta-
ki ng in to ac cou nt in tra-in di vi dual bio lo gi cal va ria-
bi li ty, in ad di tion to ana lyti cal va ria bi li ty in the me-
dium to lo ng te rm, in or der to ta ke in to ac cou nt 
the ti me elap sed be tween the te st re sul ts. The ge-
ne ral for mu la is as fol lows:
RCV = zp ×   2  ×   (CVa + CVw);
whe re zp is the pro ba bi li ty den si ty fun ction (ge-
ne ral ly 1.96 at P = 0.05), CVw is the in tra-in di vi dual 
bio lo gi cal va ria bi li ty and CVa is the va ria bi li ty of 
ana lyti cal tes ti ng. RCV shows so me spe cial ad di-
tio nal be ne >  ts to get in for ma tion on the sta tus of 
pa tien ts, par ti cu lar ly in the mo ni to ring of cli ni cal-
ly stab le and we ll con trol led con di tio ns, su ch as 
the prog no sis of the cri sis of re jec tion in kid ney 
tran spla nt pa tien ts, mo ni to ri ng of oral an ti coa-
gu la nt the ra py (OAT), the glyca ted he mog lo bin 
(A1c) in dia be tes and ot her con di tio ns (20–23). 
RCV is on ly ap pli cab le when CVa < 0.5 < CVw. Clo-
se mo ni to ri ng of ana lyti cal qua li ty is needed for, 
es pe cial ly when the ti me be tween the > r st te st 
and the next is rat her lo ng su ch as for glyca ted 
he mog lo bin.
In dis cus si ng the com pa ri son of lon gi tu di nal da ta 
it ap pea rs ap prop ria te to in tro du ce the con ce pt 
of in dex of in di vi dua li ty (I.I.) (24,25). The I.I. rep re-
sen ts the ra tio of the ran dom dis tri bu tion of va-FI GU RE 6. In ter per cen ti le in ter va ls: non pa ra met ric dis tri bu tion.






lues ob ser ved in sam ples ta ken from one in di vi-
dual for a gi ven te st com pa red to the dis tri bu tion 
of va lues of the en ti re po pu la tion of in di vi dua ls 
for the sa me te st. When the ob ser ved I. I. is low, it 
is of lit tle cli ni cal uti li ty usi ng tra di tio nal re fe ren-
ce in ter val. A cu t-o M  va lue of I.I. ≤ 0.6 is con si de-
red and in this ca se the com pa ri son of lon gi tu di-
nal da ta is mu ch mo re sui ted to eva lua te the 
chan ges ob ser ved usi ng RCV. When the re sul ts of 
la bo ra to ry tes ts wi th a low RCV are lo ca ted near 
the li mi ts of dis tri bu tion of the tra di tio nal IR, in a 
po si tion of low frequen cy, the re are two pos si bi li-
ties:
a) stab le con di tion if the pre vious re su lt was si-
mi lar;
b) a con di tion ac hie ved in re ce nt ti mes if the re-
sult show va riation.
Sin ce in this ca se the tra di tio nal IR is in sen si ti ve 
and the re fo re not nee ded, on ly a pre vious re su lt 
of that te st can cla ri fy the si tua tion. It is al so im-
por ta nt to con si der that ma ny of the la bo ra to ry 
tes ts that explo re as pec ts of bo dy me ta bo li sm 
show low ho meos ta tic I.I. in res pe ct of IR. For a 
num ber of tes ts it seems the re fo re im por ta nt to 
col le ct the re sul ts in da ta ba ses or syste ms for col-
lec ti ng per so nal da ta (su ch as chi p-ba sed Z a sh 
me mo ry ca rd, now wi de ly avai lab le and ve ry in-
expen si ve) to ac ce ss when nee ded. For eve ry re-
pe ti tion of the se ries of tes ts, the re sul ts shou ld be 
col lec ted, and com pa red to the pre vious ones.
Re cen tly the con ce pt of es ti ma ti ng the diM e ren-
ces be tween se rial re sul ts as the pro ba bi li ty of 
chan ge by cal cu la ti ng the li ke li hood ra tio (li ke li-
hood ra tio) in ad di tion to RCV has been in tro du-
ced (26). The pro ce du re ap pea rs ro bu st from a 
theo re ti cal poi nt of view and de ser ves to be wi-
de ly adop ted, as it see ms li ke ly to im pro ve the 
mo ni to ri ng of in di vi dual con di tio ns and pro vi de 
cli ni cal sup po rt to ra tio nal cli ni cal de ci sion. Ea ch 
in di vi dual cou ld be ne > t from a prog res si ve as ses-
sme nt (“in prog re ss”) of their own heal th and any 
de via tion from her/his re fe ren ce sta te iden ti > ed 
and as ses sed.
Con clu sions
The qua li ty per for man ces re sul ti ng from the cur re-
nt tec hno lo gy ad van ce men ts al low cli ni cal la bo ra-
to ries to ful ly exploit the op por tu ni ty of crea ti ng 
com mon IRs in or der to ac com pli sh tran sfe ra bi lity 
of da ta, thus in crea si ng ci ti ze ns be ne >  ts and mee-
ti ng heal th system expec ta tio ns.
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Re fe ren tni in ter val kao alat u up rav lja nju kva li te tom
Sa že tak
Me to da za tu ma če nje la bo ra to rij skih re zul ta ta ko ja je tra di cio nal ni ja, ras pros tra nje ni ja i češ će u upo ra bi te me lji se na us po red bi re fe ren tnim in-
ter va li ma. Me đu tim, od re đi va nje od go va ra ju ćeg re fe ren tnog in ter va la zah tje va paž lji vo pla ni ra nje, pra će nje i do ku men ti ra nje sva kog as pek ta 
is tra ži va nja uk lju ču ju ći oda bir re fe ren tne po pu la ci je (oda bir ho mo ge ne sku pi ne pre ma et nič koj pri pad nos ti, zem ljo pis nom po ri jek lu i druš tve-
nom ok ru že nju, stra ti /  ka ci ja pre ma do bi i spo lu, de /  ni ci ja zdrav stve nog sta nja), za jed no s prim je nom naj prim je re ni jeg sta tis tič kog ala ta. U vr lo 
blis koj bu duć nos ti lon gi tu di nal ne us po red be la bo ra to rij skih re zul ta ta mog le bi za mi je ni ti prim jenu re fe ren tnih in ter va la na na čin na ko ji ih da nas 
prim je nju je mo.
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